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FRANK C. BURRELL CO.
Lewis HulUIn

PORTLAND, OREGON

DELCO --LIGHT
Tho complete Electric Light ami

rower Plant
Kndorsod by mora Uinn GO.OOO sat-
isfied uaora tliroughout tho world,

em

MODERN APPLIANCE CO., Seattle, Wn.

TVnii i ittitt b tmiitrr, flcast writ m.

cvenvTHiNo con the orrice
Office Furniture a Appliances
POINTING a ENGHA VINO a BOOKOINOING

rflMMHlSOW
A4J4S

nrtM.e.a wihniuse areru
rtUNo Devices arajeua

$1.00
VtiUtt Bilk

$1.50

Weekly

Mo&tkly

NORTONIA HOTEL
PORTLAND. ORE.

Central. Location. Beautifully FumUhcd
Excellent Cafe. 11th and

SCHOOL, SUPPLIES
Northwest School Furniture Co., 144

Kverythlng Also theatre
church furniture. Folding chair

and seat.

i Make more Money
Full bi stumps

Kt
SAewuif
tuylitir
cfiralfon

P. N.
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cowurrg or

and

Rites

Rates

Stark.

3rd
Ht for schools.
chairs,

Cleir vour itumn land
cheaply no digging, no
expenso for teams and
powder. One with a
K can lip out ny itump
that can be pulled with the
bet Inch steel cable.

Wotli ly levcrst sum
pcincipi.es a IUU
pull on the krrt tim a 48-lo-

pull m the Mump, Md tt lh
N aitlnit

piaakiia, looofMd by U,
UOTcnuntst uprtti.

P"K HAND POWER.

I Stump
J&Ar Puller

Wrlla Inilav for aneclal
offer snd free booklet on

J.anu Clearing.

vWaltcr J.Fitxpatrlck
J

181 Fifth Street
ban Frandaco

California

Ideals That Uplift.
Wo cannot rovoro anything lofty

without oursolvos becoming oxaltodr
cannot rovero anything holy with-

out ourselves becoming purer, Tho
character of our homage determines
our characters. J. II. Jowett, D. D.

FRED DUNDEE
MOTOR CAR REPAIRING

MACHINE WORK
MAGNETO SERVICE STATION

ALL KINDS OF

WELDING
CYLINDER GRINDING

PROMPT ATTENTION
TO ALL OKDEH3

Droai) way at Flanders, Portland, Or.

U.

mtn

UOX

wo

No. 31, 1918

ACETYLBNK LIQHTINQ 8Y8TBM8.

Illot Generator Installed. All kind of
Bupplle. J. W. Clancy SIS B. Morrison HL

AQATK CUTTERS A MFQ. JSWELKR8
Jewelry and watch repairing. Miller,

SES Wish. Ht.. Majestlojfheafer IJIdg.
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Motors, gear, bearing, wheel, axles,
and trailers. Wo wreck all makes of car
and noil their part at halt price, David
Hode Co., N. llroadway ana Wander.

Motor rnrtu Mfg Co.. 126 Ilurnslde St
Part for all cam at half price.

pj)VANpCATHOJ
Dr. O. It. Iluthman, Veterinarian llos-ptlA- l,

41S Hast 7th Ht. I'hone Hast 1147,
s.

BLEOTniCTHBRAPY
Dra. MacPherson & Williams. No. 12V,

Grand Ave. Acute and chronic diseases,
rheumatism, colter and female trouble,
treated by electricity.

1'or Mortcaga T,oana sen OJIROON IN- -
vi:ktmi:nt & mohtgagb co.. stock
ISxrhangn Hide, Third and Ynmhlll
Htreets, I'orllond, Oregon.

FOOT TR0UBLE8
Mm n n l.l.lli.i. K19 Ufirvnn tWAte.

Corn', ilunlons, Ingrowing toenail, and
arch specialist.
MAfERNITY HOME 'll.

Mr. Hoffman, midlife. 150.00 Include
everything. MS Oantcnbeln ave. K MOS.

QISTEOPAntlCPH
Dr. 11. 1J. Northrtip JOS Morgon Uulld-In- g.

Catarrh, Catarrhal deafness and
ittieumatlem. Nervous and chronic

Disorder of the stomach, liver, kidney,
bowels, goitre, high blood pressure and
female disorder.

Kntl Hide Sanitarium. 859 Hawtlrtorne
Ave. Modernly equipped, professional
caro. Medicated Oath and Massage. Diet,
Medical and Maternity case. Homo un-
rounding.
MILK AND ftEST CURE To build health
and trength and euro diseases. Tho
Moore Kanltarlum. Offlco 908 Selling
Ilulldlng, Portland, Oregon.

"
SCHOOLS AND

!M0LERimE3eRCOU.K8
Will teach you the trade In S week.

Pay you while learning, get you a posi-

tion. 214 Uurnslde Ht. U

Fuller Telegraph School, Panama Bid.,
qualifies you for 65 to IIS position In
short time. Write for aitnlogue
"M1B8 DBCKRIfB Prlvate"lluslness Col-leg- e.

Allsky lildg., Id & Morrison Bts.

lin.T.iiuiiic rfuu wfc v .."rt'"u .... .
4C2 Hawthorne Ave. Practical experlcnco
In overhauling and repairing every make
of auto and go engine. Oxyacetylene
welding. Established 1907.

ICAMT.ICIOlt.ItBANIC

KltANK c--n be attached to Ford cars by

you can crank your car with absolutely
no rear or kick osck. aik juur uuru-war- c

or Garngo man about It. if your
local denier cannot supply you, wnie

. .. m t M ln'n m ntlnn
AOENTS WANTED.

C. A-- UMJTKU.
6913 45th Ave. 8. 13., Portland, Oregon.

Truck, Automobile

Camping

and Touring
Trailers

DoubU Your EfflcUncy at Simla Co.t.
tit i nttitin Tnllirn rt Rf.tt.nt..
VYAll ainrr iKAiLtrt tu., saueSi. ore

Save a Dollar Every Time You
Fill the Gasoline Tank.

Korty to Sixty per crnt more mtlraire on iraaoleite.
The Patats Combination Manifold will do thla or
inor frwiutfntly more. Kor Kurd nd Maxwell
cara. Hum illaUUte aucceaaf ully wlnti-- r and aum
mer. .vriio lor prucuura. Kvuit. .hm-u- .

PETETE 'COMBINATION MANIFOLD
62 Sixth St., Portland, Oraton.

DEALERS USED CAR
Clearing House.

I all innVoa of cars. Low prtcca! coiy tertna,
Llburty Iwnda Uken. Eary Car Cuarantaad.

Lewis E. Obye, Gen. Mgr.
Crand Ave. and Ea.t Stark St.

FIVE DAYS' TRIAL on guar- -
ma

cnlnea. We am al
Hi ayvnta for the
WOODSTOCK

for booklctl
Th-o-

T)tvfiiltr Co.,

3OC0ii."l, Or.

to Watch Them.
Tho sagacious old Now York Herald

says thoro is no gallantry In politics.
Oli, yes, thoro is, but Uio poli
ticians begin to act gallantry tho
chances aro thoy aro gottlng ready to
bamboozlo you or silt you In tho bade

IIoiiBton

fTk T V T . WW . 1

rsewnoustonwotei
SUth snd Everett SU.. Portland. Ore.

Four blocks from Union Two block)
from New roatofllee. Modern and fireproof
Orer 100.outild rooms. Ratea 7to to K.01.. IiMii'iiir. t .

200 Rooms
100 Balls

TRCC

N.ar Both
Depot.

antrcil Rebuilt

IWrKo

Rtlnalt

frrtkU.

Time

when
with

Post,

Depot.

Absolutely
Fir.proof

Hotel Hoyt
Corn.r Slslh anil Hurt Sis., Portland, Ore.

LOU JIIUUB, Manag.r,
HAjm-IKiio'- .H. 1'1XIA1-- Wk or Month

Pucklrlfl the Sell.
It linn been estimated by authorities

that it man weighing 170 pounds, wear-
ing No, 8 shoes, creates a presnuro of
14 pounds tq tho square inch of sur-

face whoro ho stops. A horse wolgh-Iiil- -

1.400 nounds creates a pressure of
approximately 18 to 33 pounds per
squaro inch under, his hoofs while pull- -

Ink an avorage loan, a tractor weight-
ing in tho neighborhood of 1,800
pounds exerts a pressure only about
ton pounds to tho squaro Inch,

Qlast for Spectacles.
Tnt1itn annnfnfln bIhrbcs nrn mndn

from puro crystal quartz. Flno crys-tallln- o

quartz Is found In ovory coun-
try. It Is no bottor than good optical
glass In Its optical properties, but Is
somewhat hardor than glass, and when
well pollshod retains tho luster longer
tlmti il nun Ordinary SDOclaclo clnssna
aro mado of plnte-glas- s, which is in- -

rorlor to quartz in optical quality and
generally Imperfectly pollBhcd.

To keep clean and healthy tako Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu-
late liver, bowels and stomach.

Authentic Bronte Relic.
An interesting relic of Charlotto

Ilronto, tho novelist, has bocn present-
ed to tho museum at Ilaworth, Eng-
land, It is a traveling trunk used by
Charlotto Ilronto. Insldo is a label
giving tho makor'0 name and address
In Drussols, and thoro Is little doubt
tho trunk accompanied Charlotto on
her Journoys between Monsieur Ho-gcr- 's

Peuslonnat In tho Huo d'lsabcllo
In that city, and her homo at tho Ha-wort- h

rectory.

Notable Sayings.
In William Dean Howell's novol,

"Tho Quality of Mercy" tho dying and
repentant defaulter Northwlck ex-
claims "That's good I " as tho band-cuff- s

aro placed upon his wrists.
"Tlmo flics! Did Clifford como to
mo I" orders Judgo Jeffrey I'ynchcon,
In "Tho Houso of Sovon Gables," tak
ing from his vest pocket tho watch
which be was novcr to replace.

Red Heads Have the Advantage.
Many physicians of note aro rcspon

slblo for tho assortlon that tho red
headed aro moro resistant to dlscnt")
than less fiory-balrc- d persons, and Sir
Arbuthnot Lano expresses too vlow
that "a dlscaso becomes less virulent
In typo when It gains cntranco into
tho body of a red-hea- d than when it
attacks a porsou with hair of a moro
modest color."

Take That Extra Forty Winks.
Tho sago observation that "It's nlco

to get up in tho morning, but It's nicer
to Ho In bod" is no longer a shameful
confession of laziness. Tho British
ministry of munitions Investigating
tho health and efficiency of its work'
ero found that too early rising is
harmful.

True and False Freedom.
Thoro aro two freedoms tho false,

whoro a man is free to do what ho
likes; tho truo, whoro a man Is freo
to do what bo ought. Charles Kings
loy.

Slammlno the Lounner.
Many a man's standing would bo

hotter It ho didn't spond so much tlmo
sitting. Uostou TranscrlpL

rnmn.nialtnn.WV.LWIV- - ..
Prnvlflnnf,. tina ita linnn ntirl. .. w . " C5 ' " "

sleei) as a compensation for tho many
cares or, mo. vouairo.

ADDED EARNINGS
DEHNKE.WALKER, at Portland. North
west's blcccst business colltco over
whelmed by calls for trained young men
and women. Enroll now. Take a course
nnd a position assured, stenography tele-
graphy, accounting, shorthand, banking,
sccreinriai etc, wruo lor catalogue.

MEN, WOMEN Young or old. Make big
money. New article for homo canning. Sella
without talk. Writo now. Mutual Novelty
Mfir. Co., Tacoma. Wuh,

Cuticura Heals
i Skin Troubles

Soap 28c Ointment 25 and 50c.

TYPHOID
It no mora necessary
than Smallpox. Army
experience has demonrtralcd
the almost alraeuloui effi

cacy, and harmletmeu, of Antityphoid VacclnaUon.
11a vacclaated NOW by your pbytlclan, you and

your family. It ll mora vital than bouse Insurance.
Ask your physician, drucslst. or lend for "IUts

you bad Typhoid!" UUlns of Typhoid Vaccine,

tciultj from ua , and &mgx from Typhoid Carriers.
the arms labocatocy, Menrtrv, cau'
raoaucias vtcciass a sssuss uaaca . a. eov. ucsast

Cama GranMlaiei Eyelis9

sure to Sua, vssi iuiu vsmT

Eyes ulckly relieved by MsriM
!yeBa4ly. NoSmirtisz,

lust Eye Comfort. At
Dmesriiti or by mall 50c per Bottle. Mariaa
EyiSaJve In Tubes 25c. ForIskMMEy
TIED ask HBrtM Eye bsbmj te,, kMf

Hides, Pelts, SS& Wool & Mohair
Ts vsat si ft km, Wits lu Was saOsWac tan.
THE II. r. NORTON COMPANY,

Portland, Ore., Seattle, Wn., UoUlngham. Wn.

SHIP Veal, Pork, Beef,
Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Farm Produce,

to the Old Rallablo Kvenllng houae with a
record of 46 yvara of Htiuar Daallnira, and
I assured TOI" MAHKUTT'KlCiia.

F. M. CRONKHITE,
45-4- 7 Front Street, Portland, Or.toa

BUILDING
BUILDING OF GOOD HIGHWAYS

Federal Aid Road Act Exert Impor
tant Influence on Legislation

in Many. States.

(Prepared by the United State Depart
ment or Agriculture.)

Fcdernl-nlt- l rontl projects, unques
tionably, nro reufly for construction In
every state this year. Under the ld

rond net of 1010 every state
in tho Union Is now In a position to

with tho fedenil govern
ment in tho building of highways.

Results of Importance
end of even greater potential value
than tho appropriation of federal
funds have already been uccompllKhed
by thp federal net. Among the Impres
sive results Is tho establishment out-

right of state highway departments In
Delaware, South Carolina, Texas, In
diana and Nevada and the strength-
ening of other state highway depart-
ments so us to Teraove all question as
to the 10 states which were not quali-
fied to obtain federal at
tho time of tho passage of the federal
act.

In the past winter more construc
tive state highway legislation has been
placed upon statute books than has
ever been enacted in any similar
period slnco the American republic
was founded. Tho conditions laid
down by the federal act as necessary
to participate In Its benefits operated
powerfully to bring nbout the estab
lishment and strengthening of state
highway departments, the placing of
a vast amount of road construction
under skilled supervision, the eys
tcmatizlng nnd correlation of road

t

Getting Road Levels Preparatory tp
Improving Highways.

work so ns to provide tho Improve-
ments most needed to meet trnlllc re-

quirements, the creation of large funds
for construction nnd maintenance and
the establishment In many states of
definite provisions insuring mainte-
nance of highways from the date of
their completion.

Tho working season of 1017 marked
the opening of actual construction
.work under the terms of the post-roa- d

provision of the federal net, ns neces-enr- y

legislative and administrative
work made It Impracticable to get
construction projects under way ear-
lier. On January 31, 1018, the secre-
tary of agriculture had upproved 253
Individual projects, aggregating 2,840-.4- 8

miles and calling for an expendi-
ture from federal funds of $7,324,-721.7- 2,

and from state and local funds
of ?0,017,143.70, nmklug n total of

These projects represent-
ed applications from 44 states.

CULVERT OF BEST MATERIAL

Worse Than Folly to Use Boards to
Take Care of Roads That Have

Cost Much Money.

If "tho culverts nre not built of good
material they will hnvo to bo rebuilt
In n few years, whatever tho quality
of tho roads they are mado to serve.
Defective culverts vitiate one of the
elementary principles of highway eco-

nomics, nnd tho Interests of tho tax-
payers requlro that tho annual cost
of ovcry part of tho rouds built for
their uso bo reduced to tho lowest pos-elbl- o

figure consistent with oillclency.
Manifestly, It would bo worse than
folly to build culverts of boards to
take caro of roads that Imvo cost hun-

dreds or tlioiiHiuitlH of dtillitrs tho mile,
urn! It would lin nnno tliu loss foollxh,
or worn", In wiihIii money In work of
Oil, mjrt with thu ii Mt of It'i'J luuterlul.

HUSBAND

SAVES WIFE

From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Pittsburgh. Pa. "For many month
I was not ablo to do my work owing to

a weakness which
caused backachu
and headaches. A.
friend called my
attention to one of
your newspaper
advertisements and
immediately my
husband bought
three bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
V egctable Com-
pound for me.
After taklnp two
bottles I felt fine

and my troubles caused by that weak-
ness are a thine of the past. All women
who suffer as I did should try Lydia .
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Jar. Rohtibeeg, C20 Knapp St,
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women who suffer from any form or
weakness.as indicated by displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, Irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"tho blues," should accept Mrs. Rohr-berg- 's

suggestion and give Lydia
Vegetable Compound a.

thorougb trial. ''

For over forty years it has been
correcting such ailments. If you have
aysterious complications writo for
advice to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co.. Lynn. Mass.

Deepest Lake- - In America.
A lake known as the Great Sunken

lako is reported to bo the deepest lake
in this country, and perhaps in tho
wholo world. Located in tho valley
of the Cascade mountains, about 70
miles noril; of Jacksonville; Or., this
lake, which is about 15 miles long and
four miles wide, is so deep that its
depth cannot be measured. It is situ-
ated so far below tho crest .of tho
mountains that winds cannot reach it,
and ita surface Is like a sheet of glass.
It Is sometimes called the "lake of
mystery."

HEALTHY CHILDREN come from
healthy moth-
ers. And moth-
ers will certain-
ly bo healthy
If they'll take
D r . Pierce's
Favorite .Pre-
scription. Noth-
ing can equal

It in building up a woman's strength.
In regulating and assisting all hor
natural funotlons, and in putting in
perfect order every part of the female
system. It lessens the pains and bur-
dens, supports and strengthens weak,
nursing mothers.

It's an invigorating, restorative?
tonic, a soothing and bracing nervine.

Castor oil is good for children or
adults, and especially good for aged
people. A pleasant form of a vege-
table laxative that is to be had at any
drug store, was invented by Dr. Pierce,

; who put together May-appl- e (podophyl-lln- ),

aloes. Jalap. Ask at any drug;
store for "Pleasant Pellets," and they- -

can bo had for little money, They-conta- tn

no calomel and are of vegfc-tab-le

constituents, therefore harmless:
Adv.

Both Were Satisfied.
A Missouri livery stable keeper put

his hand in a mule's mouth to seo how
many teeth the mulo had. The mule
closed his mouth to Bee how many
fingers the man had, and the curiosity
of both man and mule was satisfied.

Cuticura Is So Soothing
To itching, burning skins. It not only
soothes but heals. Bathe with Cuti-
cura Soup unit hot water, dry gently
and apply Cuticura Ointment For
free samples address, "Cuticura, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists and by mnlL
Soap 25; Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

Produce Artificial Silk.
An original method of producing ar-

tificial Bilk is claimed by a Japanese
inventor. Tho chief ingredients are
vegetable essence and mulberry tree
bark.

LISTEN TO THIS!

SAYS CORNS LIFT

RIGHT OUT NOW

You corn-pestere- d men and women
need suffer ho longer. Wear the shoes
that nearly killed you before, says
this Cincinnati authority, because a
fow drops of freezone applied directly
on a tender, aching corn or callous-stop- s

soreness at once and soon the
corn or hardened callous loosens so it
can be lifted out, root and all, with-
out pain.

A small bottle of freezone costs
very little at any drug store, but will
positively take off every bard or soft
corn or callous. Thla should be tried
as It Is inexpensive and Is said not
to Irritate the surrounding akin.

If your druggist hasn't any freezono
toll him to get a iwall bottlo for you
from bis wholesale drug house, It Is
flue stuff aud acts like a charm every
tlM(,Aily.


